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Introduction 
Approximately 25% of Iowa's annual 12.5 million acres of 
corn is grown where corn was grown the previous year. With 
adequate N fertilizer, corn following corn usually yields less 
than corn following soybeans or some other crop. The magnitude 
of this yield reduction usually is about 10%, but it varies 
between fields, locations and years. During 1988 in southeastern 
Iowa, farmers and researchers reported yield differences as great 
as 100 bufacre between the yield of corn after soybeans and corn 
after corn. There are many possible explanations for the 
rotation effect such as differences in residual soil moisture, 
soil nitrogen, soil compaction or structure, soil microflora, 
corn root worm and diseases. sometimes the yield difference can 
be related to one or more of these explanations, but not with any 
consistency. It becomes impossible to characterize the 
interaction of these various factors with each other in highly 
variable field environments. Many studies have been conducted 
attempting to relate substances left by corn which is toxic to 
the following corn crop or stimulatory substances left by 
soybeans; this phenomenon of one crop affecting another crop by 
substances left in the environment is called allelopathy 
(Anderson et al. 1988). 
Allelopathy 
Ries et al. (1977) reported that alfalfa meal added to soil 
stimulated corn yield above the level which could be obtained by 
N fertilizer. Assumpcao (1979) continuously grew corn, soybeans, 
sorghum and alfalfa in large pots in the greenhouse and at 
intervals took soil samples from the pots and assayed the effect 
of the soil on growth of corn seedlings. Soil from pots with 
alfalfa or soybeans stimulated growth of corn seedlings whereas 
that from corn inhibited growth. Kalantari (1981) extracted soil 
from soybean fields with organic solvents and found the soil 
contained four unidentified chemicals which stimulated growth of 
corn seedlings. In contrast, Garcia (1983) extracted soil from 
continuous corn fields with water and found that the extracts 
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inhibited seedling growth. In the spring the level of inhibitor 
was high, decreased to no inhibition by late June and then 
rapidly increased at the tasseling stage and remained high until 
the next spring. He covered the soil to prove that the 
inhibitors were coming from the root system and not from the 
plant tops. Sarobol (1986) grew corn and soybeans with wide 
ranges of maturity and dates of planting and in the fall the 
whole plot area was moldboard plowed. The following spring the 
area was planted to an adapted hybrid of corn to determine how 
the previous year's treatment affected yield. Compared with oats 
the previous year as a control, full season soybeans stimulated 
corn yield about 10% whereas full season corn decreased yield 
10%. There was less effect of the previous soybean and corn crop 
if they were early maturing or planted very late. In this 
experiment the residue of the previous crops were either removed 
or plowed down. As with other experiments, (Crookston 1982; 
Cruse et al. 1985) the presence or absence of corn or soybean 
residue had no effect on corn yield the following year . 
The difficulty with interpreting results from the effect of 
extracts on seedling growth is that the effects may not be the 
causal factors which influences grain yield of corn. For 
example, corn following corn becomes as tall and gains the same 
color as that following soybeans. In addition, it is difficult 
to rule out all the nonallelopathic possibilities. In 1986, we 
. at Ames and Pioneer Hi-Bred at Johnston began a study with 6 
well-adapted hybrids grown as continuous corn to determine if 
hybrids leave varying amounts of toxicity in the soil. If they 
did, that would indicate an allelopathic effect of corn on corn. 
Two other objectives were to determine if some hybrids were more 
sensitive to toxicity than were other hybrids and if there is a 
benefit of rotating hybrids rather than continuous monoculture of 
the same hybrid. 
Material and Methods 
The 6 hybrids are coded A, B, C, D, E, and F. Hybrid A is 
the earliest and shortest hybrid, Hybrid B is relatively early 
and tall, Hybrids c, D and F are of similar maturity and Hybrid E 
is slightly later. The total variation in maturity between 
Hybrids A and E is about 11 days. Corn was no-till planted in 
the old rows and thinned to a stand of 22,000 plants per acre. 
Granular Counter~ insecticide was applied as a T band for 
rootworm control, and the herbicide was a pre-emergence 
application of Bladex~ plus Lasso~. Anhydrous ammonia at a rate 
of 200 pounds of N per acre was injected one week prior to , 
planting. Corn was cultivated once and the stalks were chopped 
after harvest. The experimental design was a 6 x 6 factorial in 
randomized complete blocks replicated four times. Grain yields 
were determined for each hybrid following itself and for each 
hybrid following each of the other five hybrids for a total of 36 
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treatments. The plots were 4 rows (30-inch) wide by 32 feet long 
with the two center rows harvested for grain yield. 
Results and Discussion 
Table 1 presents the yield results from 1987 as bushels per 
acre. The yield of Hybrid A in 1987 is the left column of the 
yield data. Hybrid A planted on itself yielded 150 bu, Hybrid A 
planted where Hybrid B had grown in 1986 was 165 bu, and the 
lowest yield of Hybrid A was when planted where Hybrid F was 
grown in 1986. The mean yield of Hybrid A on the 6 previous 
hybrids was 157 bu. The uppermost value (171 bu) in the column 
of means on the right side of the table is the mean yield of the 
6 hybrids when grown following Hybrid A. Note that the top 5 
means vary between 17·1 and 175 bu whereas the bottom mean is 163 
bu for the yield of the 6 hybrids when grown on Hybrid F. This 
indicates that Hybrid F left more toxicity in the soil than did 
the other hybrids. The values on a diagonal from the top left to 
lower right are the yields of the hybrids planted on themselves 
(150 for A on A, 173 forB on B to 181 for F on F). The data in 
Tables 3 and 4 for the 1989 and 1990 crop years have similar 
trends to that of Table 1 for 1987. 
The results in Table 2 are those for the dry and very hot 
1988 growing season. The previous hybrid means (far right 
column) show that the hybrids yielded 22 bushel greater when 
following Hybrid A versus following the other hybrids. We 
believe that Hybrid A, the earliest and shortest hybrid, did not 
extract water as deep from the soil profile as did the other 
hybrids in 1987. A small amount of extra water below about 4.5 
feet in 1988 could explain the much greater yields when corn 
followed Hybrid A as the previous hybrid. 
Table 5 is organized similar to Tables 1-4, but is the means 
of the 1987-1990 values. The last line gives the bushels of 
yield suppression for each hybrid due to growth on Hybrid F 
compared to their mean yields when following the other 5 hybrids. 
Hybrid B appears to be much more sensitive to the toxicity of 
Hybrid F than are the other hybrids, including F on F. Another 
method of examining the relative sensitivity of Hybrid B to the 
residual effects of Hybrid F is presented in Table 6. In the 
left part of the table, Hybrid B following Hybrid A, B, c, D, and 
E had a mean yield of 135 bu whereas following Hybrid F the yield 
was 118 bu or 17 bu less. On the right side of the table, when 
Hybrids A, c, D, E, and F followed hybrids other than Hybrid F 
the mean yield was 147 bu and when they followed Hybrid F the 
yield was 141 bu or only 6 bu less. This table indicates that 
Hybrid B was more sensitive to Hybrid F than were the other 
hybrids. 
It has been suggested that corn hybrids should be rotated 
when corn follows corn rather than continuous monoculture of the 
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same hybrid. At Ames, the 6 hybrids yielded only 1 bu less when 
continuously planted on themselves versus rotation with the other 
hybrids, which indicates little adverse effect of continuous 
monoculture with these hybrids. There may be other reasons, or 
conditions, where rotation of hybrids is advisable. The results 
of the experiment at Johnston, conducted by Pioneer Hi-Bred, 
generally agrees with the results we have presented from the Ames 
location. 
Adjacent to the Hybrid-Factorial experiment we have a 
Rotation experiment in which we use Hybrid A in comparing yields 
of continuous corn, corn in a corn-soybean rotation, and corn 
following wheat in a 3-year rotation of corn-soybean-winter 
wheat. The first data line is the yield of Hybrid A grown on 
Hybrid A in the Hybrid-Factorial experiment. The second line is 
Hybrid A as continuous corn in the Rotation experiment and the 
third line is the mean of corn following soybeans and corn 
following winter wheat. Lines 1 and 2 indicate that the Rotation 
experiment is on slightly better soil than the Hybrid-factorial 
experiment. The percentage yield advantage of corn in rotation 
compared with corn after corn is given at the bottom of the table 
and is sometimes referred to as the rotation effect. Note that 
in 1989 the rotation effect was negative, i.e., corn after corn 
yielded slightly more than corn after soybeans. This effect also 
was frequently reported by farmers in 1989. The explanation for 
this variant is that during the drought of 1988 corn prematurely 
matured (died) and did not use the moisture of the rains during 
late August and early September. This moisture was carried 
forward to the 1989 season. In contrast, soybeans matured a bit 
early than normal but not before they used a large part of the 
August-September rainfall. The 1989 season was dry, but cool 
enough that crops were not severely moisture stressed, so corn 
following soybean had less soil moisture reserve and yielded less 
than corn following corn. 
summary 
Although we do not know the actual reason why corn following 
corn yields less than corn following soybeans, the following 
seems apparent: 
1. The factor is in the soil and not associated with the 
aboveground residues of the corn or soybean crops. 
2. Corn increases the negative aspect of the factor and 
soybeans increase the positive aspect of the factor. 
3. Corn hybrids vary in the amount of negative factor left in 
the soil. 
4. Some hybrids appear to be more sensitive to the negative 
factor than are other hybrids. 
5. The 6 hybrids in the study did not show autotoxicity. 
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Table 1. Effects of previous hybrid in 1986 on yields of hybrids in 1987. 
Previous H::£brid 
Hybrid A B c D E F Mean 
A 150 167 163 181 177 192 171 
B 165 173 171 179 166 194 175 
c 170 168 170 176 173 187 174 
D 151 180 170 176 174 191 174 
E 164 165 164 184 176 184 173 
F 144 155 154 180 ill 181 163 
Mean 157 168 165 179 172 188 
Table 2. Effects of previous hybrid in 1987 on yields of hybrids in 1988. 
Previous H::£brid 
Hybrid A B c D E F Mean 
A 96 112 113 97 110 113 107 
B 86 82 85 87 97 99 89 
c 82 95 95 84 97 101 92 
D 80 86 78 65 88 88 81 
E 70 81 75 69 84 108 81 
F _M 
....2.2. ...11 _..21 _ll .B 84 
Mean 83 88 86 82 94 101 
Table 3. Effects of previous hybrid in 1988 on yields of hybrids in 1989. 
Previous H::£bJ.:id 
Hybrid A B c D E F Mean 
A 145 140 173 195 188 194 172 
B 144 147 166 190 201 197 174 
c 143 148 171 190 183 193 171 
D 148 144 179 204 204 182 177 
E 141 148 186 202 197 191 178 
F 145 ill ill 185 180 190 170 
Mean 144 144 176 194 193 191 
Table 4 . Effects of previous hybrid in 1989 on yields of hybrids in 1990. 
Previous H:)!:brid 
Hybrid A B c D E F Mean 
A 140 139 136 138 148 146 141 
B 131 124 128 157 147 156 140 
c 130 123 125 161 160 150 141 
D 142 136 135 148 142 148 142 
E 134 134 132 162 149 150 144 
F 123 110 124 ill 146 143 131 
Mean 133 127 130 152 149 149 
Table 5. Effects of previous hybrid on yield of hybrids, combined for crop 
years 1987-90. 
Previous H:)!:brid 
Hybrid A B c D E F Mean 
A 133 139 146 153 156 161 148 
B 131 132 138 153 153 161 145 
c 131 134 140 153 153 158 145 
D 130 137 131 148 152 152 143 
E 128 132 140 154 152 159 144 
F 124 ll8 133 150 145 153 137 
Mean 129 132 139 152 152 157 
Table 6 . Sensitivity of Hybrid B to residual effects of Hybrid F 
H:)!:brid B following; Other h:)!:brids following: 
Year Others Hybrid F Suppression Others Hybrid F Suppression 
1987 171 155 16 174 165 9 
1988 91 69 22 90 87 3 
1989 146 137 9 180 176 4 
1990 132 110 22 144 136 ~ 
Mean 135 ll8 17 147 141 6 
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Table 7. Comparison of the yield of Hybrid A in the Hybrid-Factorial 
experiment to its yield in an adjacent crop rotation experiment. 
Year 
1987 1988 1989 1990 Mean 
Yield of Hybrid A in the 
hybrid-factorial experiment 150 96 145 140 133 
Yield of Hybrid A as continuous 
corn in the rotation experiment 159 116 160 161 149 
Yield of Hybrid A in rotation 
with soybeans and wheat 193 127 155 168 161 
Response due to rotation (%) 21 9 -3 4 8 
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